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STATEMENT OF THE
CONDITION OF THE

BANK Of PINEWOOD
Located at Pinewood, S. C., at the

Close of Business Aug 31, 1918
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts -_$103,669.93
Overdrafts.-- -- - -_ 2,453.19
Furniture and Fixtures - - 500.00
Banking House 1,400.00
Due from Banks and Bank-

ers ------ --- --- ----- 27,182.31
Currency ----- --- ------.. 377.00
Gold -------- --- ------.. 10.00
Silver and Other Minor

Coin 47.72
Checks and Cash Items 49.67
Liberty Bond-.....-.-........100.00
TOTAL $135,791.82

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid In 10,000.00
Surplus Fund-.........-.--.....2,100.00
Undivided Profits, less
Current Expenses and
Taxes Paid--........-.__..3493.00

Due to Banks and Bankers 397.26
Individual De-
posits Subject
to Check _$36,357.31

Savings Depos-<
its--.........-25,534.25

61,891.56
Bills Payable, including
Certifictes for Money
Borrowed---.....----58,000.001
TOTAL $135,791.82

State of South Carolina,
County of Ciarendon.
Before me came R. A. Ridgill, cash-

ier of the above named bank, who, be-
ing duly sworn, says that the above
ind foregoing statement is a true con-i

lition of said bank, as shown by the
ooks of saidl bank.

to an R. A. RIDGILL.
Sworn toadsub~scribedl before meC

this 16th day of Sept., 1918.

E. M. BRADHTAM,
Notary Public, Mtagistrate.

Correct Attest.
1. R. GRIFFIN,
FIEO. TINDAL,
l'. B. HTODGE,

Directors.

WILL ANSWER WITH GUNS

Officials Speculating as to Foch's
Next Blow

Washington, Sept. 16. -Another
blowv against the German lines as an
answer to the peace proposal of the
Central Powers is expected momenta-
rily by military officials here.
The point of the expected attack is

a matter of wide speculation by of-
ficers. Several simultaneous attack
will be delivered, it is thought, with
the Flanders front, the French opera-
tions about La. Fere directed at Laon
aand the new American front across
the mouth of the old St. Mihiel sa-
lient as the logical positions from
which Marshal Foch wouldl strike.

It has been significant to sonme of-
ficers that the British have not press-ed very heavily on the front between
Ypres and Doual, -.north of Ypres,
there has been only minor ratla i.
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by the Belgians since the Allied counter offensive began. British atten
Lion has been concentrated to a largeextent on clearing up the Douai-Cam-
brai-St. Quentin front, and many ob.servers here believe the lines have
been straightened along this sector
now for a new movement to the north[t has been noted, however, that Brit-
ish artillery has been pounding the
German lines west of Cambrai witl
special vigor recently, which may b

. f eluee to a direct drive for the:apture of that city.
Probably Along the Aisne

Since the French are slowly making
their way to a flanking position whic-
vould force the Germans to withdraufrom the Chemin D~es Dames line pro
teeting Laon, some officers believe
new movement along the Aisne an<
probably extending to the east oi
Rheims is to be anticip~ated.

It is pointed out that if the Ger-
muans were forced to withdrawv fronathe Chemi Des Dames ,a swift ad-
vance frenm the Rheims front would
:end to outflank the whole enemy line
From that point to Verdun.
There is no information of an of-

icial character as to Gen. Pershing's
present oiperations. The greatest reti-nence apparently is bemng enforced on
>ress correspondents in discussing the
;actical dlisposition of the American
irmy at this time and to observerstere this suggests that preparations
ror' a new advance are wvell under
vay. The logical objective, it is held
.vouldl be occup~ation of the Briey Iron
'ields and an effort to encircle Metz
from the wvest. If Ge.n. Pershing is
noving towardl that goal nowv, it is
;aidl a joint attack by his army and
he French army holding the Verdun'
Front would be a probable develop-
nent. Such an action would he overivery exte~ndled front however, and
some further reconnoissance of the
mnemy's positions on the immediate

\merican front may be necessary be.
'ore it can be undertaken.

HJUNS DELAYED) TiOO LONG

[)idn't Exp)ect Americans to Attack st
*Soon

A mreican Army iieadqjuarters ir
orraine, Sept. l6.-A German office;
;apturedi by the Americaxis makes in.
:eresting revelations concerning th<
3t. Mihiel salient. He declares thai
ts continuedl holding by the Germanm
would have heeni and was a piece of
mnsoldlierly pretentiousness which was

>nly persisted in from political neces-
tity. lie was very angry abtout it and
tssertedl that representations had beer
niade to the great general staff as tc
the imposisbility of holding the sa-
lient with the troops assigned to i
in face of the American cot. 'tra-
tion which was know to be takingplace, but at the time it was supposed
that the occasi'on was not propitiou
for attacking the Gcrmans and an3
readjustment of the German position;
was postponedl until the morment foi
a complete evacuation was I,. st.
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Expresses Wbishl that Every llan and
W.omen Knxew of Her 1Trials

HAPPlINES R!.STORED

Mrs. Hoogkirk Now Able to Fanjoy
Herself and Recommends
Tanlac As It Was to Her

"I just wish that every woman, andI
every man, too, for that matter, could
hear of my experience," earnestly de-
clared Mrs. J1. B. Hoogkirk, of 325
Gates Ave., Blrooklyn, N. Y. "If' they
all could hear and know, there w )uil
niot be rearly.v many suff;-ring u.30..
pie in a few weeks," she added.
This woman, made wondlerfully hap-

py by the benefits which came to her,
wants to be a missionary of good
cheer, and for that reason she told
her experience, a chapter right out
of her life. "I was not able to be like
other women," she said. "'for nearly
ten years I suffered with rheumatism.
nervousness and a generalfly run down
condlition. I had pains all through my
bodly, I was unable to do( my house..
wvork, had al most no a ppetite, andl
found no pleasure in my meals. My
food dlid not dI'-st pr'operly, but sour.
ein myW stome~xh, giving me head-

aiches, nausea, a had taste in my
m'outh, and a dull tired feeling.

''One day a friend told me to try
Tainhae and I did. To my surprise I
began to get fine results right from
the start. I gained four pounds on.
the first bottle. My backache was re-
Ilievedl anrd the pains ceasedl. Soon I
was able to do my housework. My ap-
-lpetite became goodl, my whole sys-
temn was built up and islept well. I
ami not pale any longer andl I am able
to enjoy m1ysgelf at home and( traved..
inig, andl wherever I go I recommrend
Tanlac to others as my friend did to
mle."
Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is soldl

by Dickson's D~rug Store, Manning;
H. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw~& Plow-
den, New Zion; Farmers' t~upply Co.,

CITY EDITOR'S WIFE
FOUND DEAl) IN\ ROOM

New York, Sept. 16.-Mrs. Charles.E. Chapin, wife of the city editor of
the New York Evening (Vorld, was
found dead with a bullet wound in her

-head in her room at a hotel here this
-afternoon. The police were unable to
locate her husband..


